Characterizing Overall Response to Two-shot Vaccination for BVDV Type 2 in Angus Weanling Calves
Introduction Vaccination is a management strategy utilized to help reduce prevalence of bovine respiratory disease in feedlots. However, not all animals respond similarly to vaccinations. It is believed that an animal's genetics control part of the ability to respond to a vaccination protocol. In order to evaluate the genetic control of a new trait such as response to vaccination, it is important to understand the non-genetic factors that affect an animal's response to vaccination. The objective of this study was to characterize the non-genetic factors affecting overall response to a two-shot vaccination for bovine viral diarrhea virus type 2 (BVDV2) in Angus weanling calves. Table 1 shows that overall response to BVDV2 vaccination was significantly (P<0.05) affected by: wean stress timing within the vaccination protocol, pinkeye incidence status at weaning, dam age, quadratic effect of BVDV2 titer at initial vaccination, and age of calf nested within year-season. Calves that were weaned at initial vaccination had a higher overall response than calves that were weaned at booster vaccination. Calves that were not affected with pinkeye also had a higher overall response to vaccination than calves that had a pinkeye infection at weaning. The quadratic effect of BVDV2 titer at initial vaccination on overall response is presented in Figure 1 . Calves with low titers at initial vaccination had positive overall response, however as titer increased the overall response declined until the initial titer level reached about eight, then the overall response leveled off. Calf age showed variable effects on overall response depending on the year-season of the calf. In some year-seasons, the overall response increased as calf age increased, although in some year-seasons the overall response decreased as calf age increased.
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Factors that did not affect overall response were: year-season, sex of calf, and average daily gain. Likely, the year-season effect was picked up as part of the calf age nested within year-season effect since the effect of age was so variable across year-season groups.
Overall response to a two shot vaccination program is a complex trait that is influenced by several factors. Understanding how these factors influence response to vaccination will help to characterize the genetic control of response to vaccination. 
